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It's the way these suits are tailored that makes their shape and fit a matter oflasting
satisfaction. Collars are padded and hand felled. A bridle in the lapel prevents bulging.
A pure linen edge stay keeps the edge of coat in position. In all, there are forty practi-
cal features that contribute value and pleasure to the wearer. This wonderful workman-shi- p

is something you don't find in any make but FITFORM; and because of this
marvelous tailoring, the style and smartness stand out just as boldly the last day you wear

"
'

the suit as it did the first. Come inspect our styles at

$20.00iDeUy ana
FITFORM

FITFORM

You'll be impressed with the smartness aCJ style of these
Fitform Spring Suits. Every garment scientifically made and
fitted over live models. The style lines are more pronounced;
to v ear these clothes means to know and appreciate cleverly

styled garments and the charm and attractiveness they give

your figure. Scores of patterns that radiate brightness and joy
The service we render in selecting your clothes cannot be

equalled. The values cannot be matched. And every sale

carries with it a guarantee of satisfaction or money back.

Extra Value Boys' Clothes
More in the way of good looks, good wear, service and sat-

isfaction than you can find anywhere else at the prices. The
XTRAGOOD label is evidence that both the makers and our-
selves are back of every garment with an ironclad guarantee.
Twenty-fiv- e special features in each suit.

$5.00 Xtragood. Norfolks 7.50
$8.00 $10.00 and $12.50

Suits for ages 3 to 17 made from all wool materials in neat pattern
effects. Not one model only but a lot of different designs and trim-
med in an unusual variety of ways. Full lined trousers that give double
th e wear.
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Miss Ruth Bratton has been very sick An Artistic Treat
An artistic treat of a high and unique

for several days and the physicians at--
Card of Thanks.

I take this method of expressing xny.
thanks to the kind friends who so bounti

tribute her illness to annendicitis. She ..i . .. I

. uuarauuer is promtseu in tne aramauc
was reported some better this week. intHrn.;n ,,t 'f;,.i,01.i u: r

t ""vi ""vivu j iivtiuti auu AJ.IO aa;cv
Mrs. Earl Nowlin, who recently under- - Angel," to be given by Mme. Harriet

Mrs. Emerson Parks has returned to
Trimble after a visit in the city with
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Edwards.

- Mr. Chas. Kistner, of Kansas City,
Mo., was a visitor in the city Jast week
with his mother, M,rs. J. W. Woosley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Malotiey, of

Elbridge, brought their baby to have
Dr. Nailling correct an ankle deformity.

Home made candies at Kirkland's.

went a serious abdominal operation, is Labadie next Monday night. March 30.

Protecting' Family Capital.
The life of every man represents to himself, wife and children '

the family capital a capital the most exposed to unavoidable
and complete destruction, and the most uncertain in its duration
of any form of capital in existance. A Life Insurance Policy is
the only system by which a man can protect his and his family
interests. Insure in the Travelers.

Jno. T. Walker & Co.
'

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

Beat Estate and Bonds Agents. Union City, Tenn.

convalescing and will possibly leave the at Reynolds Theatre,
Hospital in two weeks, returning to her Mme. Labadie has the piost magnetic

fully assisted, both physically and finan-

cially, in the preparations for my little'
daughter's departure for the sanitriauni
at Frankfort, Ky. There are moments-- '

in life when the heart is so full of emo-
tion that without sympathy it would '

break. It is then that
"Kind hearts are more than coronets
And simple faith more than nrecioii

personality and attractive stage presencehome at Martin.

Peanut Brittle at Kirkland's. and a remarkable voice, wonderfully
appealing in the richness of its tonesBeautiful display of new spring hatsMy jeweler? Dietzel, of course. and of as great volume as sweetness.at Mrs. A run s

r I i. r. t1.' j i t--. .Coal and wood delivered promptly by Shades nil ai. and nri, t TTnrr, ,,ur wurR' Ln' monus liennei,the Union City Ice & Coal Co.
Furniture Co., phone 99. f Memphis, lenn., writes in part:

Call on the Home Furniture Co., Let us build your porch floor and "sl,e is ft reader, she is not a reciter,Miss Altie B. Cloar and Miss Nelllocal and Personal columns out of concrete, and you are she is not an actor. She is an imper
phene 99, for your polish mops.

Let us underpin your house with conDyer were in Rives Wednesday as vis
tnrouen reminding ineni. Harris Uon- - sonator that rare thine, an intellecitors. ,."' crete and you will save the cost in fuel Crete Co. Phones 587 and 364.

blood." , Susie Lowe.

Caldwell's Book Store are receiving
late copyright books which you ean
buy at publisher's price, or rent them,
if you desire to keep up with the late
books. Orders taken for all late instru-
mental and vocal music.

Cauhvei.l'8 B(xk Store.

Plunkville Newa.
"Wombat is an old grunip. Now he's

kicking against lighting the streets of

tual interpreter waving an imperial wand
.Mr, Murray Roberts, a former Union in three years. Harris Concrete Co.

Phones 587 and 364. Mr. A. Martin, tha city cemetery sex- - over all subordinate concomitants and
City citizen, is a Union City visitor this

ton, informs us that he has had only servitors to the author. She absorbs
one burial in three months of persons the drama and its author, and best of

Mrs. Wiley was in the city Saturday.
"' Mrs. John Cook, of Troy, was in the

city Thursday.
Mrs. Saddler, of Martin, is the guest

of Mrs. Farmer.
t

Home made caudles at Kirklaud's.

The tango in millinery at Mrs. Arnn's.

Your jeweler should be Dietzel.

Jake Caldwell is receiving bids and

plans for the erection of a now home to

replace the house receutly destroyed by

week,
" " " "i

Peanut Brittle at Klrkland'a.

Community silver at Dietzel's.
residing in the city limits. He attributes all, she makes her audience absorb af
our good health to the local sanitary I ter her. She deliciously uses her audi

Plunkville."conditions. ence up. They are glad of a pause toCall 150, Union City Ice & Coal Co.,
What's his argument?" -when you want coal right now.

Indian Runner duck eggs, $1 perdoz
Mrs. Stella King, who has been visit- - recuperate, but equaliy eager to begin

ing relatives and friends in Union City aSain and Woen 8,16 through tbey

fire. '

Mr. Lyle H. Boyd, of Cp.rmi, III.,
was a visitor in Union City this week
with his brother, Jimmie, for a few

days.
Mrs. Fred King, accompanied by

Steel posts are going now. Nailling-'Keis- er

Hardware Co. - for two or three months, a guest of Mrs. are 8Iad lhat they Clin,e- - t,,at 't overAskins & Dircks Lumber Co. 51-t- f

.Pitcairu Colored Varnishes makes E. K. White. left Sundav returning to and woultl like to begin again to-m- or

row.her home in Denver, Colo. She wasyour floor look like new. Home Furni
ture Co. Jack White, son of Mrs. Edwin White, She stimulates to exhaustion, and yetaccompanied by Master Jack White,returned to her home in Denver, Col.,Mr. Jas. Orrei, of Texarkana, was it is the healthiest stimulation, because

Says our streets are so bntm that
they look better in the dark."

Now is the time to order Everbearing
Strawberry plants and .Everbearing
Raspberry plants. Askins & Dircks
Lumber Co., phone No. 53. -

. 51-- tf

"FAGGED-OU- T' WOMEN
'

Will Find Help in This Lettef.

who goes West for his health.
test night.here this week en route to Greenfield, it is in the highest degree intellectualHome made candies at Kirkland's.Tenn. , We can re-tir- e your gocart while you and fascinating. The final scene is of

intellectual and ethical stimulation of aDon't forget tbe extensive showing ofwait. Home Furniture Co. Phone 99.Mrs. Nannie Naylor, who has been tailored hats at Miss O'Flanary's. kind then which nothine is more new!French shapes and styles in ladies'real sick for several weeks, is reported p:..:u .:. n r i . . . .

Mrs. Dan Jackson, of Obion, was a

Monday visitor in the city.
Hiram Hauser is able to be up, after

a severe attack of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Chapel's littie babe is

pronounced very much better.

Old1 jewelry repaired at Dietzel's.

Tty the Chocolate Fudge Kirklaud's.

vVII kinds of rugs at Home Furniture
Co., phone 99.

An all oak mantle, highly polished,
for $5.00. Unios City Lumber Co.

Margaret CurliO visited Mary Darnell

Dear Rives Saturday and Sunday. ,

hats at Miss O'Flanary's. , munuum vu weaver xoaru. ed, You fet! tbat ,f tIjig wornan Lndbetter. Carried in stock.
anything but the best in her hand sheSteel posts are the posts to buy. Union 'City Lumber Ca.J. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co. must i(lAr virKup it oiir.i't tin l,.n.1.

Mr. Nat Langford, of Springfield, was

the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Craddock,
Big Muddy washed nut coal is best in the Morris Block, on Main street. UUBU u,luerWednesday.

Oyerworked, run down, "fagged oat4',
women who feel aa though they could
hardly drag about, should profit by
Mrs. Brill's espertoaee.

She Bays: "1 was la & very wetk.

for cooking. At Union City Ice fcl first store west of Methodist church. There is not a forced pose or emuhaCoal Co.A beautiful line of new mourning Box couches made to order. Phone 438, Ujg. jf0 effect depended upon any atom
run-dow- n condition. Life waa notof observant art. Transitions were not

Home made caudies at Kirkland's.

C. W, Humphrey has returned to his

IinU in stock at Mrs. Arnn's.
Re-ne- that old furniture with Pit-cair-

Colored Varnishes. Phone 99. .

Bitten by Mad Dog. worth living. I could not sleep, wasobserved because there are no nienta
very nervous, stomach bad. and wasL. M. Edwards, of Hornbeak, is it or emotional breaks. And no setting

A son of Mr. Cane Ragsdale, a
of Number Twelve, was brought not able to work.

old home in Philadelphia. , Mr. Hum-

phrey was meat inspector in Union City
Five thousand rolls new wall paper was missed because none is needed; "1 consulted with on or two nhr.to Union City Tuesday, accompanied byfor some time. slclans, without benefit I read ofanything of that order would be a su-

perfluity. It is a remarkable intellec
his father and Mr. Thos Darnell en
route to Nashville, to be treated for the

Mrs. N. T. Langford, of Springfield,
tual and ethical dramatic interprets'

Vlnol helping some one In a similar
condition so I began to tako it, and Jt
simply did wonders for mo. I gained
la weight wid 1 am now .La better

en route home from Tiptonville, was rabies. The boy was bitten by a mad tiou." -

dsg. Oa Wednesday after the father
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Joie Crad-

dock this week, '" W..l,l I. I l l jand son had left Mrs. Rarsd! fnnnd . uu,u uu. " a LUUU'er mcna '0r health and stronger than ever. I can.
not find words enough to mula
Vlnol" Mrs. W. 1L Brill, Racine, Wis,

. ciotnes, certainly not. Don't let any- -
that her baby had been eating some one other than a specialist examine your
bread that had-- been given to the dog, Cyes and preseribe'glassesforyoti. Your

Alarm clocks at Dietzel's.

Complete line of te tailored

just received at Caldwell s Bock Store.
The newest designs and lowes prises.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you want coal right now,

Mrs, Ollie Russell and Mrs. F. Akin
visited their grandmother in Number
Seven Mouday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. White attended
the Sunday school convention at Mount
Zion Wednesday. ;

Mrs. Ellis Parks and sister, Miss Rutb,
and Nell Strother visited their parents
at Cresceut Saturday.

Mr. Dan Hughes, of Texarkana, is

inousanda of women and men who

the Hospital for surgical treatment.

Mr. John O. Saunders, the auctioneer,
is confined to his home with la grippe.

Buy only "Johnston's the appreci-
ated chocolates."

Homo Furniture Co. bandits good
linoleum. Phone 99.

Home made candies at Kirkland's.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright I'hebus are en-

tertaining the arrival of a twelve-poun- d

boy.

Mr, W. B. IlalSum and Mrs. H. M.

enjoyed a pleasant Jay'
last week visiting Mrs.' Jake Hvfley at
v... ::;:,,!. s

' -

goods in ladies' hats at Miss O'Flanary's, and they also set out for Nashville at eye ls. very delicate and sensitive organ were formerly weak and sickly ow
their present nigged health to thonce for the same purpose. Tbe mis- - "uu, 1B, ve.ry eas"y war- -

.
VV hen ,nBig Muddy washed nut coal is best

for cooking. . Call 150. Union City,
. ore us. 0 nave luailefortune is very serious indeed and it is LIasseg for mare ,han .ittv ,hfllu9n.

wonderful strength-creatin- g effects of
VlnoL We guarantee- Vlnol to build
you tip and make you strong.. If ithoped that the proper treatment may people who are well pleased.- - Dr. Mc-b- e

found to eradicate the disease, Michael. Eve Specialist.You've tried the rest, now try the coes not we give back your money.best Jersey Cream Flour. HEKBISE cures constipation and re-- 1 We can stucco vour cAd uel.PrVv.ar,!. P. S. For rough, scaly skin, try
If there's anything the matter with ear &a EsJt We guarantee It.establishes regular bowel movemeois. ed house wis h comtrete. and mafca von

Price me, "'bold by Oliver's Red Crw new one. at mu'l rv..here this week visiting his pareuts, Mr,
and Mrs. J, R. Hughes.

diver's Red Cross Drug Store, Unionyour furniture phoue 438 taias. Ward,
upholsterer;,

, tJ V J
Drug Store. advt J crete Co. I'b:ne 5S7 and 804. iCity.Tcnn.lif
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